
Naval History of the United States.-
Mr. Cooper, the celebrated Novelist, is en-
gaged in writing the Naval tlistory of our

country. From his intimate acquaintance
with nautical affairs, this gentlemen is emi-
nently qualified for the task. His work
will, no doubt, be valuable and full of in-
terest. If there is any thing of which we
should be proud, it is the character of our.
sailors. The history of our navy is full of
glory. Our naval officers have achieved
for themselves, a reputation for romantic
valor, only equalled by the heroes of the
middle ages. On whatever ocean, thestar
spangled banner floats in the breeze, there
is the symbol of our country's glory.

Government Notes, Biddle Notes, and
Specie.-We make another quotation from
the Now Orleans Bulletin, about the mon-

ey market:
"New ORLAsS, Sept. 24.

"United States Bank Notes 3 a 4 per ci.
premium. United States 'T'reasury Notes,4 5do, Specie, 3a4do."

Alas! alas! our country is ruined! Trea-
sury notes, which the Bankites have prov-
en to be useless and worse than continental
money, are only a little better than U. S.
Pennsylvania notes or specie. Truly, this
government ought to break, or these gentle-
men will lose all their character, as prophets
and sagacious politicians.

Black Hawk, the great Indian Warriors
died at his camp, on the river DesMoisues,
on the 30th ult.

ELECTION RETURNS.
Senators and Representativea to the State

Legislature.
York-Senator, W. C. Beatty; Repre-

sentatives. I. D. Watherspoon, - Llli-
son, James Lose George Williams.

Prince George, Winyaw.-Senator, R.
F. W. Allston; Representatives, A. If.
Belim. T. I. Carr, -Middleton.

All Saints.-Senator, E. T. lleriot; Re-
presentative, Jos. Allston

St. Johns, Berkley.-Senator. J. H.
Dawson; Representative, P. Palmer.

St. Johns, Colleton.-Senator, John Jetn-
kins; Representative, Win. Whaley.

Kershaw.-Senator, James W. Canty ;
Representatives, John D. Murray, Lewis
J. Patterson.

Horry.-Senator, Robert Munro; Rep.
resentative. Col. Jan."s Beatty.

St. Stephens.-Senator, Then. L. Gour-
din; 'Representative, John Palmer.

Foreign.
TEKAS,-The arrivals from Texas yes.terday, brought no news of special interest

The country was quiet, tout apprelhensmn,
were expressed of difliculties with the lndi
ans ou the frontier. The following extracts
from- the Texian papers are copied from the
Courier.
The Galveston Gazette states that ar-

rangements are now in progress by exten-
sive mercantile houses, both in London and
Paris, to secure a direct trade with that
place, and their speedy completion is he-yond a doubt. Such is the interest beitn
ing to be felt in relation to Texas by mnitn
of toe citizens of the old world, eapeciallGreat Britian, that the tide of emigratiotiwhich has hitherto flowed from thentace .c
the United $:ates is ntow likely to be aree-
ted to this quarter, and will 'proatbhly erelong piut mn remluasion a line of packets ri-
valling an speed and style, atny which hzas
hitherto p~iled between the United States
and isngland.
A gentleman who recently airrivedl from

Goliad, states that a large body of the citi-
zens of that secntion are in arms, and declare
their intention to extermisnate thte rena nt
of the Tankewas, on account of several
murders that have lately been commituted b~sotme Indians of that tribe on the head wa-
ters of the La lBnca. The main body ofthe tritbe is now statiotned at the mtomah of1the San Antunia river, and numbser about
two hundred warriors. The Itndians have
recently become greatly e-xaspieratedt with
the whites; ont account of sorte injurie~s re-
ceived from the cit izens of Golimai. It ny1-pears. that a party of these Indians necatm-Patniedi Col. CGldin eli on his e.xpedlitioni to
the bay of Corpus Chrasti, in August last,and anier arrival at that lacite, fiuditng noMexicans there, part of thte 'ompanlhty of ourcitizens; and abotut twety of the Totnke-
was, spearate~d from the mtain bodly atd
proceeded westward. They accidenitall ymet with a company of Mexican traders be-
tween the Riio Grande anda that bay, and
immediately attacked them, killed ninmeMexicans, and 'nptured all the horses aud
mules belonging to the party. The spoili
were eqlually divided between the indianas
and the whites of the party, atnd the ini-dians returned with their booty. Patssingby Goliad, four or five horses belonging~tothe citizens, of that place were driven oil
with the horses and mules of the I udaians.The citizens of Goliad heating this, immae-diatel y embodied and pursued the Iinmnas,avho fled at their approach. leaving their
horses, which were all drivena back to Go-
liad, and tetained by the citizens as their-own property. Since thenx, the Indians
have manifested great hostility, and it isbelieved have treacherously committed the
m~urders above mentioned.
The eIketions returns for President, Vice-

President and Mlembers of Congress con-
tanned to cotue,/ in, shewitng enormous tma-Joriuses for Lamar ais President, and Butrnet
as Vice President.
The Civilian and Gazette, two joturnals

- published at Galvestona, have beet, tmergcdio one, bearing tihe title of bn1)1h.An invitation was ofli-red by the citizensof, .alveston to Gen. Metmucan linnai, lateminister plenipotentiary tnear the govertn-meat of the United. States, toa public din-
ner, atid deehited from ill health,.
A very large sale of Galveston lots is to

take place on the2d De'etmber. Thejtir-sals atnvite the aitentinu of thle enterprising,and state thmat the property to be sold of-
fers very advantageous isvestments to the
canitalhst.

AL.TrtORE, Oct. 18.
french Blockade. -A correspuudene,

has taken place between the New York
Chamber of Comeanrce and Mr. Vail, c-
ting Secretary ofState. in) reference to the
anterruption of America Comnmerce uau ed
by the enutrceent of the blockade of' they
Mtexsiau and unenos Ayrean Coasts otn the
part of French cruisers. In ilseir oemam l-
nacation to the Giovorument the otiieers of
the Chamber of Commuerce urge upon it,
attention thle propriety of adoptigm .neh
measures ias the rights and interest of toe
country usay requires. Without venturin
an Opiion ais to the legality ef the ilekade
tn question. it is stated th.at in the e,tiaa-

10.1 o the Chatmber its enlice'e.entu, n ia-
out previous notice, tot h, injury ofl inncevent
third parties, is contrary to the comtity
practised amour; civilized untions. It woul
appear that vessels which had left the Uni
ted States previously to the institution of
the blockade, and of course without notice
thereof, have been forced to return home.
Of the ruinous effects of the bloccoat, of

the coast of Buenos Ayres, and hat ofiMexi-
co on the Pacific, ,hold snea' a state of
things take place, nst hing of course can yet
be knowtn, at the same time that the C ham-
ber is ,aevised of severael vessels with very
valuable ergoss, having left the city "r
New York previoualy 1.1 any eeuwggetion of a
blockade ufthe ports of Mexico. ihe car goes
of which w illprobably be lost,shni the he
prevented fromt entering tle ports for which
they have sailed. The Chaeuber regleIs
to be i:nirened, if practicable. of the ex-
tent and probable duration of the hie..kal.
so far as the Government is advised, with at
view to impart intiormation fier the inestrue-
tion of agents in the countries eoncernea.
under the embarrassing circuamstances of
the ease,

In his answer. Mr. Vail Aeting Seereiery
of State, after apologizing focr ot havine.
owing to the abe-ence of the President. heen
able to respond at a earlier peritl. say u1m
the part of the' Goavern-neet, that awar ofthe ieconvenience which wculel ptobablei
arise from the causes sneuioned, or-ler.
have been given for the a.ption of e-c
meeasures as shoul ii ori prloteetise to het
interests of our citizens in the seas named.
ihose measures will, it is stated, he con-

tinued. Nt inftmation hae d been recevedofan blockade of Mexican ports in ie
Pacific, nor des the l)e-partmet knows ainy
thing of the probable duaiion of the exist-
ing blckade. Mr. Vail expresses the he-
lie' that "fromi the se' sntion n hiehk its oper-
ation appears to have excited throtighout
the cnmeinrcial wori. and the elle'rts en-
derstood etc be made towards an adjustment
of the dispute which gave rise to it. the
hope is entertained chat it cannot he much
lnaser ir.etraced."-imrican.

MiAcellaneous.
An English paper gives the f'Illowine ce-Cotalnl of the death of an indit idual Irotm

that terrible disease, the G/unders.
MOSTI HORIBLE. i':,A'ril

On Saturday t sek, an adjourned inqeinest
was held at the Chimtlpion, Prince street,
hissor. grove, on the hod. of John l. lIean
whose death occurred under the fhilowine
circumstances. The jury first proceeded te
view the body of the unfortunate msan,
which presented a spectacle too horrible to
describe, the face being one mast s soires
fron top ti toe. From the deplsitcons it

appeared that the deceased was the driver
of a cab and.hrse, the property of 1ir W
Johnson, a cah-owner, ait the west end of
the town. On the evening ot Fridav week,
dreac~emaed came home and compaiined of
having ic clid. le took some Cruel andes1
went to bedl. On the 1followine cay large
inmps or swellings iegan to ,aeeke their ap-
pce'lrarncre netr tiet jaw and one.-1 the its' -cse,
wh Iich, asi~i w ellas e et'tyes. t'emitedS a~ -at

det'al ol runnsineg. The seyes gr'eanaliy be'-'camet wosrse acmi lull ofC ihalhsms, liar hesnow
andem jawv broke scut intco dreadfutslc '.orts.-31ldicael .eid wans ca Ilsld inc. bm: e 'g,.nea(
mecat whoe aeltlee n as unetale tic tselli thena
laur elf thes'dest'e. (On Wedsie,.iv wee'ak

.sdeesedtt was s'cnve'yt'.e incab toe Nir eAt:
lahy Co~opcer, whoei eximedta imc. and paroc-neoucnced it to bce tie' glaeur., iccaghet fromea
,ta horse. Th'ie dee-ase'd's me-d'ica';l tia-n
diant subeseuetly ti'il in wiih is opiintion -
bcut all remedeijes wvere faounds sf n ava c cil.'l'hc ecnfortunastce man gradu~ally ihieamewo'(rse andi esniey ineseensibcle.'le inmsh
speac'e sci' 'wo da~ys is 'misee fll from' iseace 'tn,andi lenseyes bees'cme like a 'elleaner, bsethenatincg a theick mcous-sns runntitng. I ie,
hcowever, abumtu a acrtter oef amn houer bce-
ricre ih is.-eath. wch si tcak pieati sn Thuemr's-
da~y evenmicc. ascve'rsaee b senaste. atnd 'u-
ltdtehat use hail goct his mdeceah by wilping te
hotrse, wichi waces glacnidersed, wiiih leis pc'k-
s't hmeaali- rehiefl .micl m aeen mc st i.m ice
usime" ths'e ame tc cn laehs oewn nomase. ii,
sexieds lm lie motsl exerna'ieiseg -agony
'hahe jury retucrnedi am veriet. "T at dme-
ceaedsa dilead traom glanee~irs accdl nillycanight frocam ,a ihorse, ofC whlaich ice wa's has-
draiver."' 'iTe jury dieclareshar leshove~ 'cnll
ait be satisfiedi unless lihe heor'se'wats' kaiedl.

ie propcirietra expereastsdlhis rneadiess toc
assenet to thteir pcrcpo.-.al. andct the anmimaa
wvas accoirdtinegy deustrtoyed.

From thec New York Spirit oefte Times.
liMPeORTATION icF STcCK Tic CAnosLmNA
-WV' ehav'e r'c'eiveds lie failowmee lectter
ltene Mr'. F~ryer, givilng us a list eef tl:e valucaleis iampcortaetionl le is :ablctn meaking~ ticSoueth Carehnac. ine accouete saf (Col. ilcs.ec
tote anti imsef.~ t'he Caems iprobtalysailed scn time 4Ith Septl. andl may ice dail'yexpcectedi at Chacrlesica wcith leer peres'eu'
cargo; ac fines' lot hacs setldom t'eosedi tie
Atloantic.

LI:tnPsot, Se'pltaIr. 1838'.WV. TI. Porte'r-Sir, I hae' leers' ra'edv ic

sail for othti Cairolinae, tie ifolloincc'g iacadstocek, whit'hi I thloueghas propcera tee infosrma
yoaeofancyse~lf, ceo httat)n maisiake- atigha ice
m sadeimthen aecdicraees, &s. if' youe lhinck

properct pubsihi hehat in viene'r vatlumabile
paeyou wcill confer ma rfavir oecnet me' yecsilag. I exeea io lecave ine cc daic sr'w

eeInith Ganmges, fosr Chacrletem. Th'ey are
the' peroplerty tcf Col- Wt. I ljmion' an~d
meysetll.

l. flay mare Delphine', (liar dcame of Sh-
peletone, Leandter andes loachi, lay Pieam,the perterty ocf Col. I slapto.) ie' Wh liak
er, heersidam My Lady icy se ,as, icut scf
The Colionmel'st adam, &c. caveresiTv lisenipco

'-t. Yearntg ch-. filly, icy Phs4elies ecefst
Birazil bcy I vcaho-Velve~tt ( Hramn's ilcean)

hvb Okcenn-Wire (aislesr to Whallchone,Wihr c.4

3 Yearlitng hay filly, by Merchant, out of
surprise ly Send--lr dam iManfr.-la, by

ilhamson's d(ittU-out 4l l'uwne by Men-
ior. &e

' Yea'lmg br,. colt, by Saracen, out of
1istmow ley .'ilhlo dlPuta-her dam .\er
vini b, % a ili --Plhautamaagoria by Pre-
s'pittate - erhrs's slami by llerod. '&c.

.i. Sarah, bay mare, by Sarpedon out ft'
Frmlim'ksonme by Staamford--Aljexira b
KIing Iergmus-Lrdella hi Y. .\larske, &c.
-cove'red by lUr Svm x.

(. Yetarling hay silly. by Emilius om of
Nlenever by lerlin--her d:.na lay Valmao-

amut of Lisrte, by 11:mbletiammajan, &e.
7. Y. arling ch. sillyv by 'ri iin ont of it

*idter tam A iml-rhy by Vehaipedec-her dam
h-ee by (':shon, out of MiAs Glarforth by
Waldton, &e.

8. Thel( stallionu Ilyhisents, bred hv. and
pmrehased of, thet Margnisif t"xeter-k-lnled

in Id:34--a goodu hay, with immrlense" hune

ind su'entar pow'er-15 handsk :3 inchte
high; and beautifu Iaction--wtas got by the
rnlehrnmed horse Stillana ait ofathe D -hess
al' York by Wax.), grlamim ( .ses' lla o)

lay (Ohan: out of (re s Skint by Wood-
lweker-lerod, &c 'sis perlortnances
will h~ m iven on his arrival.
The laat 'mre very upronaisine. ani I hope.

oarriie -.afe in a rl astiit with ihem.
I am, sir yml's re.;w'em'tlilly.

Co;ast cia It:. R
Fros tIhe l utI r 'tin tiuionali.t, Oct. 25.

AUGUdiS''.\ .\N.s |.1%I3IU1tt -l.'lif1'.

Co-"r-r.(.- 1'1m- past twee,: has betlen un-

favorable to om-lour busines, at still the
salemof CUlo have beeni tit a liair e'xte'nt.
almtimi nsg fm all fros waremmhmise-s to 1 160
h1 .les, (rill except Imhe lirm 63; bash of the
n. . crop,) ithiea t,erm dli.ps'l mf ao t from

;I4to4 eetas. The h.mes whic~h brouiht
tha.- l.he".t prmctes were of the crop of Cleo.
.\ D1 fmlie. of Su llthi (arlmnam, landsmmely

la aallneal iput lila in -ln:re hales, ntdu the
<lia Imy of the whole lot, .s :a eruap, w:as ex-

tra. We mat' ime this sale, iomt to .lead
our eomutry friems. lir it i- not a fiair crite-
rimam of the market. ha I to pret., on their
,moid, hbe -,dva:ntage they wonb derive by

cuelimliy lh., w'lihn andml pIn-..irg theircotton
in -.elanr taales. We knwv of several plan -
ters who brin-r their cotton to this manarketm.

rinI Mr. Delittlie is one- of them, whm,.e
eotons hear theer bransl.,, aid %% ill am tani

timeme meet withls ready saale. nt ithot cx: mmiim
mion imamt, at half in eent over the iairket prtice.
Our receipts contiame light ham' the seamson

f the year. ind i smg mm he week will av-
ern tram :.'.5,l in :.o30 hales per dlay. h'lea

sales are maostly onmiaed it awagaon, at pri-
e's ranginag f 'm 114 to 1:3 cents--prini-

ly at 124 cen'mts. We <pmmnie lm cattons S a
INC, new 11 .1a 13--arictly prime 13.1.

CaaAK.:s-'ai, Orm. 27-
CoTTo.-Onr Uolatd ('nma arket

leaing mw cnmm,idlered as limirly opedl., .mnd
the1 artimle flowing in coipinal v Irm every
sonre, the antiemamled denmand has beenam

realized. Our f'mctors are tacain at their
posts, with their hands f':ill; the renovated
health of our City nearly established; the

Cll invigor-tnl ag mtu phere o .stutlimnams
iven a sumldden imiipulse ami vigor to busi-

ness, which we lave lmg .iclmel liar.
The prospects are imleed cheerin. anil

we m ay now look forward iti a good. if ot
a heavy winter business, with the cerlaitn
prospmet of again seitg our eunitry frimal.

;maamn us. to lay in tmei' usual suplaias, mid
to amaianmatt our exertions by their p resetl"e.

As yet however, lthe sahs are principal'i'
coafinhmed ma the coast wime demand, tiw. l-'
rmpeian vem',el, are now ;adtma. but imnm

mre now mm their "av fl this porr. awl in
:m short I mi 4m' e mp'rts o1f the t malems lIa
eiaelmath caast 'e mai ine wishes of the omn
1mm 'mrem-aI camommmammm. 'Ihem -..a-s lii>r Ih

a imtii'em'k aimounatmed ho 2i-2G hamt am l'rm10 mm, 14 cm'.

A TearIser Wa3!sted.
(.:.' m i tm wi'am. al "'...,a . ".a,..
'mma.aan'm.l -d am am Cli'amin m''ant.e

maial land m lIi linap'mymn a I'rncm-a l mi ala
l'Xtminlie'll l \llh- A.lemy , lmroan ahe' law#

-lmanary 'a, Xl, lmamx ap~lien'mtimn a''

liv I )anaaa mo' 'm-nia ima.lm.

lecalied Wisaule~ st-aiarde
-'GeDeI' OI L.

'j-11m: deshli-erahm. limave rmecenedm' m a ppivom
I mthe abmove uatai m o vary smaper~i.ar pali.5

ii. L. & i'.. i'a:NN a. (I.

S \I:.m. .-L% i) a',. \Na. %a.A5. .immmt me-
eejvm'd bay thme m'ub~scrlshei

(. L. A~ l-:. lil:NN & Cmi.

I imrmubse mhell aimv 'ma. tanm m' pIyaara
ml.'imm.m t m' im' I . I. &''ir . ml: Ne~ amd (- il

gram s tarictmam wil I Iohat i se ul remam-
Iec ofa~ ( iam' v amam. lmimlmry'. I am.leread cm-m
hiae nexm ."dr' ah prmtamal marmopery ilf msla

mmrmticeles! not mamanaoamedt. IlTr'm tare, tm cre'bm
of' :wevLlve amamiamhi'. lthe puarchtasmrs ato givetiir noatesm wn ai r wo'm maInymapr ' ''m e m'ime

Ometol em'r. I t'i38 e :15

R~umaway e(gr~o.
the 135 b ail Sep'ltembea~r, ai nagra Imman

b ha m I. nemaam ofl WVA Rlit '.., hoummit -25 am'
vm'mar's mobl, hainag hai saimam' ma m-eii'

lmmteea. It isl paresummed'iI mhat he. hs shlapeda

lais comamirw liiir Carletoni S. C.X A libemrail
rew'ardama wa.ill bem ianmd lfar himshipprehenonam

mamad stale keeng,at, sma alatm I get haima a.-nina.

P. S. I ,ettm'rs will rachmml mme "iihen tat Co.
lIiaalm, Gam. mar I le'mryi ' ourmt IIiise, AlIt.

$25 R3E WA RD.
IT im~ L. ae vs :a laor1am mme lytreheliotnm

I. amnd dlivme'ry amo mm, aaf tanv ne:,ra hay.

Cicerma, w~ahos lm-'t my lantmaionm some two '

Ilmmnthls siamce, aand hams bae'n ammirkin abo:miut

1hmm VIIiage lfar -omem simime.

Oct. 13, .i839 ?t ny

Edgelield Village
FE PiJLLV' .iCegg.vg r.

T 1. exe.cases of tils Instltuncona will re-
co eawenc on Tucsday. the 1st day of .Jun.

ua , 'aJ Va itector niuernes tae conmmni.
,y, .,sat .Mass SrAcx, who Has assisted snsn this
year, is o. gaged for tie next alis,). With use ais-
sactance o, ains lady. anad of M1r. BA,-Us in 11e
.ILasicaI Departuent. al. the f)rnamena branch-
es of Drawue, intuing.N eedle-iodrk and Music,
wail be tanegni In is si.iltutlon, ltogetier with
t.e ulnd fir aaeit:s herel.,iire tancgit. ilOAnc.

ase car, be uc .tined in the isoetse of the (tector
for thirty ipiaie.e, and in, neighboring private
houses to al -. extent desired. It is pra Ccclarly
de.ar ble., that te(ose who intend to pileo their
chi dres in thisi ceitutieion fits the neat sear.
sieould do so I tlhe firs; week il tcheopei'iiig of
the csccooi i J.anuary; as, in tult wee. the clas.
ses will be formed for tise whl' systen to c''m-
menae" its operations on Monidiay of the second
week.

''.e school rooa ii provided with fire places
and lires to aake it comilctatbe in winter. and
tie hours os Isiriction are the same in that sea-

cilc is Ii the sainnier. io that tle, advantaes
il. sand> in the winter will be einacl to those in

tine cumicer.
i'rice'sin thi-- Solid Brachiee atd lucic the

same the next year as this. iFor l)rawmcc a:.d
I'aining, 'i per carter I'or N'edle-work,
$el. 'aymai' Is quarticrl i..:idvacie.

W. 11 J()1iN NOt)N, Itertor
E~dgetiel. Nov. I. Iri:i'. e: 39
The othcl Care iniani Charlesto (otierand

.lleresary. A-en.ta s hronile & :'cota el and
t:oinscittiionali.-t wi Il givee ai bo' ii vce % wo we.-liy

insertion-4, ai i'rward their accounts ao this ui'
lice f'r payc flet.

Iiim V I-'. P'A TENT
COIL .I.'. a) lWOOD

corr STOVES, &c.
I'' ued- rsitued ha- jist received a arge

T spup-y oel improved STE 1. ~ ter coal
aml Wood of entire rc-' pitterns. and of va-
rimels sizes viz:
The I'roie,"'s Coad or IfWo I ('ookin.' Stoir,
Se.perior to any heretofore in use. not only on
aceontlt tel C1n1 l tence. the perliet mul. r in
wInch the t'cokinag is perliiamed. but also on ac-
COUtI oI' th ec Cttley cl tuel whicte it 'llett.

The !aestrnt G'ecian Ii5rlor (;rate,
which Ir beaucty andl econiiy exec to all others,
producmig greater ellibci with less l'cct.

The I'arlor and !/all Stote,
passing ieat from the baseinenC to the it pper part
thrCigli tiues oiuo the laeir corners. and through
tdliiontili co ttiii s.

'l'he Perlor and Pipe Franklin.
with plain, and urn top.. liar wood or coal. Cew,
Iv eonstriuced with swelled back. -annk hearth,
dor 'ront. &c.

'I'h. Shi. and Strum float Store, -
calcate'd to cook fir 50 or ".i10 persons, with
less fuel and greater convetience tlin ally other
stove l ow inc ue.
A.s. cc Varie'y of S AIILER STOV.ES,

with tie sean- improvemnts.
'Th I'/., 1; S' 9 Plate .Store,

ope and lails tops, of varios sizes, (roun 18 to
:iti -"s.

--A *-Atneiem, English adI Russian hr.tIrdclt."ore Pip.'. Shee'tin and Iraz'ring Cup-
per.. -lllic'k Tin. id Tin ilate.

A -l of whi h he oillrs ier sale ow fer C.\.Sj,
,)t appcveu. pap r. at N o. i lroad street at

lie ,rgn (of the C( ol'l'ePt and direeth opposite
tlce -.agle & Pahlewnix IIote'l. cAjuiustil

11. E'. Cil.W.
-* The highest price will be given for OldP'w-etr,~ ('pper. HrKss accd L~uad.

.\naguscta, Gac. tacet. 22, i.-:i. Cl' 39

intc i' hI'cal I'ciritna,
~ c l'il'ic Cc:ciee'lT't'it Jecic'e. -cci

"iecl s icx . lr 'lit i;Cii 'liiii or e P r iin.
b~:aettha' Tohae in 'Ieria.i.eeCelcecioaca

*t ike 'i~cCllcl is he try cc ivje iai: hv~ vcitieiaf
I. anri Cid-- iem Chaei'elic Join. I -imacr

a'e r salcIeit tic. thechi IAe 'C mii er t thee hon.elc

vembr~net.::trac of tbloing C. i th
--aiyac-echiaent.' Ttmki. dcasd onan

(uitourehundred and hitat' a crs.icnoec'';~ - i . --n-td ini l'.de il d i tict, n tail watil~ er
Iwar Co a.ie Charb-I t''. F e'rn i~. iteer

-i' ean caindc other'.c In aceit th' lice andi.Ctwot
years. cpt the Ii Cco-t wh.eiche. 'l'tcc hei pid ccit

cah Pinet'leCl lCrha er t -ive bond~u an eersonaial s -
et rCi and~c 'aeciiilitacii' c'le kfthiiet wce e.

J. T 'itit. c. £. c. cc.Comisseioe-eer'ci -he.
!ilg'tiueld Oc.N 1 - . e g

Newa~thIMNotit E;wOO4I;i-?
Comm issint.rici i C-:,pai-y . *Fe'ici cmeei'c

\iLi aru. of )orI g 1'e

('eec'ai i- tc.i s hereby givenlc cuh : r o I Wene-
highestri 'cid.. Crcii'i'y Io ineth.- Townl of~cc~ it~cnn.

h1ec ureei "te i.ry: nie~ stee. andci knowiniIe
ced ancrj e/s ten. lii liiccriieel 'ecst-n rt a girv-
ren to e'curey ithedo urch mcciir of Cia iar lae.

Terfluouuconditowhtin- maeknwn
4thdalsle.ircc .c'~i ~i~ili a ie cc

eel J)i~.calt~lJ.C TFiri eel' ecg. e' eeln
3 alid eic d. Novtm 1,ici ;'' Icc:i.. le smy

i~ i i li'. xc eib. sn w r .ow n p n

G reil cker y. t'tcrd andic tlltoioev Wae
TinWar. Sddlry &. Ac. R,.. whch Csu.

Oct. :I0. lIu iNi' -;g

& '' .hi ltei~s~ tict erl ton tia ethe noae
3. or 4~ iic ight', fceicrto ttli t tethIhad.e'y

Thce otnae eel' aicci eri~eetedr ,'t comlte rard

AMERICAN HOTEL.

HAM1UIWG, S C.
P EE Slub-.criber alks great pleasure iin in-

iornaiieg his rienils and the puhbic general-ly that he has sopened his large used coinanodious
Ilouet, and will it. verv abaakfual to shem her a
liberalshare or their patrona s. Ile flatters him-
sel, tha:t Irim the experienace of the Ladv V ho
hns charge of tIme dome s~i atitirs of the Hionse.
a!s41 hiN Serva ans iset jers, togetheir with his
own will inld di sposition tou please. tht generalsatisfltctio muny be giveni. The sits on ofrhe

I in..- uflirds ai convenaiene, particularly desira-
ble to persons who may have business- to attend
to. or who may wish to take the Rail R(ad Car
for Charleston: and his Stable lots are Isrge and
well prepared fir the accoimismailation of Gaeutle-
tns who rnay have Stock for sale.

G. W. MAYSO\.
Oct. er4, I.v3 if 3t8

u3o Vta-Werstcram R. Road Bank.
1.9 1 Is )S wi lie openeid by the adersin ed

Csoanminsjsners fint Stoc-k in this anitk, fn
the -tih day of i.ct tber next, at dgeliel 1I.

asd Cotanmt opetn be' ween the sfours of Il snit
. 0 clo, . for m1i days. I very stockholder iin the
Itoil l(oad, who shal pay iet the secoadi istatl-

tau fi. !tal toad St'.-e:. is eti'led tm sulk.weribe
ii an. epual nuimber f'Shares in tie Bank.-
I'welve dollars and a :alfontm cash Share so su5b-
serihes lor i the lBatik, tants- he paid at the :itme
of stubscrihim. either to the ( 'miimissitness. orteotie Calhier of'any (lank i.. gmood credit A clestilag 41 tihe4 Stockholders of the Yiatk. in: pesrsom
or by proxy. will ie held at Charleston. am the
.11th Noivetiher, wh fes the .Mother liank: will be
organtized, ald i itnches established hi . North-
(aro :nea and I'stnnesses , as 8,oen thereatier as

possible. A iopy iof'itie Charters is it our hiands
for examna no.

W. lIR)OKS,
J. 'TiticttY. )'? oU issioncrsA. It. AI)i)iSON.)

September 1 1. :t tf t'2

N E~ W1 Ei 0 4o D)s.
' 1 iE Subsribes are ;t- t ree.:vm s and

'9ientineg their Bill and w'inter supply of
gos which have been selected with gealt
care from the laest i nport at ions. to n hieb
they reiSpecmihaly itvite the attt-tiont of their
maentamerc1s an the public generally.
The ir stock etmlbraces a lbtrgue aned gener-

al as;msoritmt of British and Amneriean sta-
ple atnd fiantcy goods, suited to the Seasonm.
(koreries, hlardware. Crockery, Shoe ,
llats, Saddles, and a general a ssrament of
itsokse i Stationary, all of which they
t ill sell on the temost reasmnimble term. lr
cafh, or on credit to putaietonl emtstm-rs.

G. L. & E. PENN. & Co.
Oct. 22, 1838 tr al:t
Cloties, Cassiamer-es, V'estis;;s,
IIAlTS, S'i'OCK S ANt)GLOVES.

IlE Subscribers have received a -pilen-
did assortmn t a tiet abov- article.. of

the laite styles, to wh ihil thev invite the a-
tentionit of their cnatomer<. 'T'hey are pre-
pared to execute all orders for clothing in
the best style and on the tenst reas elt-
terms. G. L, & E. PENN, & Co.

Oct. 22. 13S t'f :3s

Bagging and Bale Rope.
T Il IF Suibseribers have received a supplyof Ilie-'p and tow ltagginig and Bame
Rope, whichm they ofi'er hbr sale at the An-
gusta prices.

G. L. & E PENN, & Co.
Oct. 22, 1:c8 it 35

Not ice.
LL perions in-tehted to the Estate of

A I" r:teis 3M. itenna,are remneated to
inake minem-diate imtymen ; and all persoun
havtinm dsieamls against the Esttte are r.
(iueisteri tmi p)res tinIthem 'Ihav sttemslid.lIiMlUN[ PENN, A fda'r.Oct i19th 18:38 tU ;js

N o.t i ce.
7T ii i Miembetam al miiheI .\ltine~ Cree-k Frienda

Li~ v itiaMnim -iry arm- intlartmlt taam
tily-re wil be a re-anilar mee~mting1 of said~ So-eimer ait Itocky~ ( 'riek mtins'et haotae sim
'macludy thme 12thI Novmn nem Oxt: Thme
"aa!mnher. arel remlue-stsed tip be4 putuamtl in
their :attedancem. Thle P~ulics itn geni-aamre inavited to uttmimd.

.JOlN t.,0G il'RN
See'rv IF. 11. S

October 2.>;3
N oW I i e.

Oi. Imrl~ytei~ 15h ists.etween Eli
tat t ta Risge. imn thais Iistrie' on th Ite tin
lseamlhnae fro~m Cointanhliza, I wa s itmiced~m to
apreheamlit 1. ttiinne mm:, mf ii en1mm ici-.:
pe-:aac,nh "~ as n'",ilsunate s ia a hine hoami-.'l'hem hmmr- i- Vie yin' a'r-, oi, iof at *mlmllim
raett d miar. sal i.mnrge size, u haintse hinad lm i-e mian
wvite latat lockl~s, bliack ma m it ands iiil. Frmma
cirenmaanctme. I tam immimnemed tmo mhaink thatthei htmrse wnsas ,'tlem. in Geomrgita. F'he oin mi
er wiall cmme form-stt.I" prse prerivm, pamy
expense~t~ s andim taiks- hims :ay.

TI'I.\1AN~ W'ATSON.

Pubic Motice.
7I li atesi tradsi' heiretolfor.- eit

mghetStenthe us mhemr. ait II mlmnre.i. C. mamdemr thn style. oft .. 'ml I hmirselai & Cm,
jims m ld by imitaltt cosient. ',lahs-,-
wdal hemreamfte-r hem itmdnelted-m tat 'lhm :imtns stnand
tby Chmuftmmy andis .Nmoble Jerostmem. matidermthe
a"ta.mmw andamrm hyat , t. & I ..i.h-romas, whoii "dir

eags paty meims as 'al settles sill arronui mts oaf saimL. 31. Chuchtill & Cs-.

CI At l'N '.V.I iltVILL
NI 1111.1:Y J l.ltt a l i

hIlambumre~r. S C' trti'ibs r it0, l-;l e 3(i

Not ice.
ST' fl A Yt i- D from that Smuscribter, livinig
in2 m ltiarnmwe-l liistrie-t. 5. C. mwo imile--

frmm Silvtermtan, thonma thlie I0thi Sep;temberis'
ilt-t. a ymam mm.!11 re-i ml mnIm', itiinait bltack,ex
ce-pt thae legs which atre of nt lighter- color.
No piartienamr tmarks recoinl leceed exeptga a

smalt hit ite spot sin the right sides mofI thei
moe r m thae tail, andl tm stmall wamrt oat t hes ntse.
: libernI rewarda ill hem give fortr its deivy

sery tit tmmy residl-ee, er fmor may informmationm
thatt mnay lend to~ im- disoverv'.

JACOBl 4)0RE 1A.N.
Oct. 12, 1838s * d ;37

1% otice.
T is Ordleredl taltm Ia mout maf Cottmmn

Plen's, for thte triml sif them Camse-s not dlie
posed sof tihis TFermi hem ba.eh tat EdgeilieMllCourat I iatnse, onm tie t hirdl Monatly ini No-.
vembter next, GEO. P5OPE, c. c. r.Uci. 29 l638 ar

Valuable Property for sow.'

N the frst Mlondhay in November next,will sell at public ontery. the follow.
ing valuable Property in this Village: that
ntell known 11 t ICK Bunilding, ocenpied as
itStore by Nicholson & Presley, thead.

joinig louse o'enpiel by Mr. Dowde also
as a Store, anal the Ollice at the corner near
Mrs. Gray's Lot. linn desirous to vest
miy tinds in LanIs in Florida., I reqest al,
who wish to purchase valuable Property

to ittend lest they may lose a bargain.
I'erms will be made known on the day
nd Plats of the Lots exhibited.

W-. J. SIMKINS.
EdgefielaI C. liose, Oct.8, 1'18 d 36
Valuabile Plantation for Sale,T31 IfE ubscrilber rellirs liar sale the Plan-

tatioan whereonl he naow lives on lia-
veralan Creek, 6 aniles from Ealgefie!ld C,
l~tanse, jutming John W. nimkins. J 11o1-
hUngsworth, linrarell Ilobbs and others. The
trae conitins four hundred and liarty (440)
acres. moere or less. ahout one btindred
eleared and tnrler goai fi-nee, thi rem-ainaeer
woodlanl. On the pretni.es are it Dwell-
ing house and all other uecessary ona iid-
nugs. The above Plantation will be of-
terel i private sale unil the first Moni1n3'

i J)ee"Uia lr next, 'hen, if not sol pre-
viously, " ill he sold on Ihat tav at Eoliefild
C - ias.e to he lighest hidder. Any personwishirmg II purcha.. will do tt'el to call and
e"xattine the premises. andi the terms willbe moale known.

G. W TIIURMOND.Oct. 17. 183 r 37

SbberaIle Land for Sale.
V I Subscrilwr, propase. to sell a

''raet of indi in Ahheville astriet.
coitnairimig ahout 510 acres; situate fit

miles above ( Catbridlge on the Stage Road
.latn \ikr-n to (Greenville (ourrt lIonse..

'I'lhis roamd is the ;i eat rhoroigaglre fi-ot the
Mountains to hlamburg and Antagan. The

improvemetrs are tolernable-the frnae of

the d wellinti hnmse is large and well arranged
:anl is susceptible of being tiade a conveni
ent and comifornlble hmnilaling. Tncre is on
Ile Irnrt: an elate;ted anl choice lecation for
a residence imitimediately on the Grreenville
rndial, wtith an excellent spring of water con -
venlient. It may le made a saperivr and
profitable stand for the aecnatmodation of
travellers. 'T'here is a snlrieiency of land

open ior the emp!oyment of eight or ten
h;ands. Persons wishin to purchase, will
do well promptly to exaine the premises,

air mdlulres the subseribers Laodi, Abbevill.
District, fair further partilanirs.

WIlSON & le'CR.\CKAN.
P. 8. h'I'e stock of'; attle tnd flogs mayle had with the premises.Oct 15, 1837 d 37

N oti c e,
I L 1L be sold tin Tuemaday the fourth
W of December, at the late resilence

of William Ilollowav, deceased. the lands
of said deceased (cnasisting of three hundred.
anl fifty aeres) lying near T'urkey creek,
and irmtmeditely mn the Blocker road. Al-
so at the same time anad place. the person
a property of said deceised, consisting of
ten or Inelve likely young negroes, with

a extensive strock of every. deeription: the
presenm erop of Cotani, ('orn, Falaler. and
Ors. a hue new roial W;ago, I a. usehold
anii Kichen Furnitmre and other art eles of
iuiprnnee, on a credit of twelve months.IPurchasers giving thei- mot witl- ....j.....

ed see'in-iti('s.
J0lt1,AN hlOlLOWA.YJOilN L\K1.: ' E's

N. If. A11liersions having demii~tads neismta
thae e'sitte n ld! present tem pr'lperly sac-testedl an air beforaie h. an nif sae '

JOR DA N liOLKLOjWA~ L ~r'
J1011 \ lA K.Er'.

Oct. 1 . 1838 g 37

SIIEERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtise of sandri)a writs ol F rri turius to

I n' <b a reeted, will lie sonld am 1-.de. lieul C.
-i on l' (rs' .lolali & Tu'iesnlay ini Novembaler.ext, the Iiiawaamy priop~ertV iz/

and ouna ikay llor-i'._
~i~ wis lzeya. Assigiree vs Jntan's Spannm. the~

defenda, mi s ;e~arest thre'e Sep'aram i traeu;s ii land,
""l eo'ne my~ ~ Is m-, sid~i.ing 1. ibe'nad.
7"nt. I )iier ;and others. the -aaadconai inlg tit1)
acre's adjoimunsg the above' tra't hi ichsardson ad

thiers, t' .'d tran'' 541 acre' :adjninag Jaes)g4'lvie antd others
( )irer To'.wles Ordnan vsJ'dohn Li. Coingtonthe idefe'indian ' int-rest i'n the' Watre 1141.1e am114

ma thei _T''wn of IIiihire . knin ni as ('air-
my tona & I- air-. othier paiin:i!is'seeria3h . Vs the0

-ti :se. thea' at ove alh-ser lhed piroper-v.4 liker To'aw es. (1ahnr. vs Joh'1 11. Fant.h'is
interi's! ina the abhove dle.-riheid Ware' lionse
tanda l.oit.

'.a- aiiinel F. ( sont.'. ..i itnee.v~s llejiainilIar.i-aan. lyaowda &, (;iode. vs The damie tw
Illorse's.
Termis of Sale--Ca.i.

SIEREF'S SA LES.
Y an; i OrdeIr rmoithe ~t' ('aart of( Coim-

mon11 Ples fr Eadgefielal iistrier will
be' saihl iniItr liamrar numder an A ttne'hmient
ill mlheI iae aif Inner alii.v v,. J. R. Nil..biurnm. omn Tu'esay afiar the first 'amalnday in
\ai.vehmer nexst, lihe fIdlawing propiertsv:.-
Two~a Negaro memn, Nic'k and Liewtis: .\lIso,nainaaetie .lnieas, two I horses, fnr Wn;os

aon' I :nrt. care Sta wv -ntter,.'hraee' hundimredlcorals Woodul andn aqatitiy of' lrick, hnurnsand unbiaarnn 'Te'rma of' sa Ir ( ish .

Oct. 22. 18:1 hi

App11 e'nnits vs. l'uunndig Pumr-
sall mmd aothrs, Def-ndanltmtts.

Y tain aorader h'aiom thme O rdiary of Ealge.tieh 1.h1)irrier, I shall p~roreedl tr sell,apn thle h'rst Molanday ini Novermber' neao, the
ltands aof the estaite ofl n illiamii Piarsell, de-.
eensedl, situate ii sad Distriei, ron thre a'ters
of Cilitown Creek, nnda radjoinmng lanads of'George Nihols, Eliats Liasron. Vtattl
M mee tad 'athers, sand c'onmtaining one haun-

reda alndtr lorry tareas, tam're or less, aon a cra'd.
it of twelve months. The putrchlaser In 2iveO
handa and petrsoaitl see'nity iad aimot'lgo
orf te preisers to the' Ori'niaarv. ('rs(t in

buidl ini esh. W. H.MI


